
Br EDWARD It ALE BRUSH.
now ctmlrmnn of the Iiemiv

THH national committee,
E. Mack, proprietor of the

Puffulo Tlmea nnd tnetnticr of
the national committee from Now
TorW, ban always clntmod to lw n Dem-

ocrat of the old faahtoncd typo. Tarty
loyalty and rrinihirlty have hla
wotcbwonls s a newspaper publisher
and political lender, and his nnfnltcr-In- u

adherence to his party under all
circumstances and condition have
won him a reputation throuftliout the
country for exceptional devotion to the

--&tSfrmfiih theories of srovcniinont
and their emlwdlment In political or-

ganization.
Mr. Mack's rlvaJ, Frank II. Hitch-

cock, chairman of tlio Republican na-

tional committee, called on William J.
Bryan at the Auditorium Annex In

the day nfter the choice of Mr.

Mack a Democratic chairman and In

the cooree of conversation paid a trib-

ute to his opiwnent In party manage-

ment. "I congratulate you and the
Democratic party," said Mr. Hitch-

cock, "on your of n chairman
for the national committee. Nnruiau
E. Mack Is a first class man nnd will
be an Ideal clinlrliniii."

"Thank yon." :ild Mr. I'.rjmi. "1

think you are pietl) nearly tilth! 'I
Is a dilllrult matter In - mi Idem
chairman became n mini who It an
Ideal chairman Is presidential titular,

. and me cun't generally get men who
are (xissllile presidents to run cam-

paigns."
Hut, though Mr. Mack hns never lieen

talked of for president, he did hnvo a
lco iresldentlal lioom at Denver,

although he did not foster It himself,
and he has been mentioned moru than
once In connection with the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor of New
Tork. There would be one good rea-o- n

why he could not run for the presi-
dency, anyway. That Is the fact that
he was bom In Canada. He celebrated
bis fiftieth birthday the SJJIi of July,
Just the day before bla elevation to his
recent honors. In his school days In

Indon, Ontario province, be bad for
a chum John MacDonald, now well
known as tlie editor of the Toronto
Olotie. Editor MiieUonalil and Editor
Mack have kept up their friendship of
boyhood days. Mr. MacDonald Is a
warm friend of Mr. Bryan and enter-
tained the Nebraska n at bla homo
when ho mado a tour of Canada not
long ago. When Mr. Mack's nrine
camo up nt Chicago In connection with
the party chairmanship Editor Mac-

Donald put In a good word with the
Democratic presidential nominee In
behalf of his old schoolmate, and It
had weight with Mr. Bryan, even
though It came from a man who will
not have any part as r. voter In the
contest.

Carved Out His Own Career.
As a youth Sir. Mart; decided that

be could carve out a career for himself
better In the United Sullen than In
Canada, and he went to Bradford,
!Pa. This was during the early oil ex-

citement In Hint country. On Ids re-

moval to Buffalo ho started the Times,
at first only as a Sunduy paiicr. Thlt
(was In 1870. The patwr hSd an uphill
Struggle nt first. The Times called a
lapndo n spade, nnd the days of new
Journalism had not then arrived. In
those days of hard sledding the pro-
prietor often lost sleep of nights won-
dering where be was going to get tba
money for bis payroll. But he hung
on, and iierslstenee won. Four ysan
after the establishment of tbo Sunday
Tlmes-th- at Is, In WS3-t- he dally Tlmea
was started. It, too, hud n rough road
to travel at first, but now enjoys a
largo circulation and has attained a
national reputation In the field of Jour-
nalism.

Mr. Mack Nvniue n iiolltlclan at
'about the same time he liecaine. a
newspaK'r man. But ho has never
been an olllce seeker that Is, a seeker
of offices with fat salaries attached.
The offices he has held have lieen
those of trust and responsibility In the
party orgiiilzntlnii, otllccs that paid
htm nothing, but that necessitated
oftentimes a good deal of outlay on his
part, tils first vierlcnru ns n dele-
gate to 11 ntilrimul convention wns In
181)2, and ho tins not missed n conven-
tion since. It wns hi WHO that he was
first elected New York niemlcr of
the national committee, succeeding tho
late Frank Imnfortli. He has now
served eight years In that imBl and,
as he wim again chosen to It at the re-
cent convention In Denver, will serve
another four years.

"The Commissioner."
Mr. Mack has a handsome residence

on Delaware avenue, Buffalo's most
fashionable residence street. The mis-
tress of the mansion ami the mother
of the chairman's two lienutlfiil young
daughters Is n woman of unusual
Cleverness and culture. Mr. Muck
sometimes calls his wife "the com-
missioner" In plnjful allusion to tba
offices of that kind she has tilled. The

exposition first brought
Into play her rapacity In matters of
that kind. Mr. Muck worked loyally
both with his piiivr and through his
lnfliienco with Democratic stntiwiaon
nt Washington In behalf of Bufriiln's
beautiful though III futed fulr. He
holHil muteriiilly to put through the
bills which pledged tho uld of tint na-
tional government to the undertaking.

Did Excellent Work.
Mrs. Mack was an active memlier

of the lioard of woman maiiagers nnd
did much entertaining In connection
with the entcrpiNo. A year or two
inter, when It camo tlmo to appoint
the New York commission to tl'.o
Louisiana Purchase cxtKmltlnn nt St.
Louis, Governor Odell made Mrs. Mack
the only woman member of the com-

mission, nnd she did excellent work In
that capacity Mrs. Mack wns MNs
Harriet Tnggurt mul married the Buf-
falo editor In ISO!. Her father, like
the lato Orover Cleveland, was onco
sheriff of Erlo county. And thereby
hangs a tain. It wns soon after Mr.
Mack had acquired Mr. Tnggurt ns a
father-in-la- nnd ltoswcll r. Flower
wns then governor. A vacancy In thu
hheilff's ofilce occurred. Mr. Mnck
nnd the Times Mere imt then the
potent factors In the Domneratlc pol
ltles of western New Ynk that they
llim Iss'Ollie since Hut the Tillies
proprietor took n trip to Albany ami
sow the gocnior, mid Just when the
other jMilltlclans were wondering vt ho
had the U'st chunee of selection for the
vacancy Muck came homo with his
father-ln-law'- s appointment In his
pocket This mado tho other Demo,
crats of Buffalo sit up nnd take notice.

Prominent Club Woman.
Mrs. Mark Is n graduate of the Buf-

falo seminary .tin! a incinlicr of the
Oradutites' asHieiatloii, one of the lead
lug l ull lire clubs of the city She Is
also pminlneiit In the Twentieth ('en
tury iluli the mi mt noted woman's
cluli of Buffalo and one of tbe most
uccesful organizations of the kind In

the country. Mr. Mink Mings In tho
Buffalo and Illllcott clubs and to the
Country club.

Close Friends For Many Years.
The Macks have ofien entertained

the llryims ut their home, mid the Buf
fa 1. editor und bis iiiTiuiiiilUliiil wife
luno Usui frequent WsIIiun nt I'ulr-vie-

Mrs t r it nnd Mrs. Muck am
cUme friends. As for tho filen.Ul.li'
between tho Democratic iwiintiicc fot
president and the Denn- - rall.' chair-
man. It bus been un unbroken one foi
twelve j ears It was In 1hi that Mr
Mack' loyalty tu - tarty Iwtdcr re

ceived lis Srst anfl eoveres'. test. He
came bom from that convention and
went Into seclusion for a day or two
to think over tbo situation. Every-
where was party defection, and papers
that had never before balked at a
party nomination were Iwlttug the tick-
et. The Times wns not then In the
strong financial situation that It Is
now, and to go up ngalnst the prac-
tically united sentiment of the hus.
ness community demanded a courage
almost amounting to hardihood. Hut
Mr. Mack determined on sticking to
bis motto of party loyalty nnd facing
the consequences, whatMur they might
tie. It has since served him In good
stead to 1k nble to point to the fact
that be stood by Bryan when hardly
another Influential newspaper In his
section wns flying the flag of the Ne-

braska lender And Mr, Bryan has
been Just ns loyal to Mr. Mack,

Forceful and Original.
There was talk among some of the

factional opponents of the Buffalo edi-

tor of retiring him this year from the
post of member of the national coin
mlttee for New York. Troliahly the
New York delegation heard from Mr.
Bryan on this point. At any rate, the
strength of Mr. Mack with the party's
nominee was Influential In the matter,
and now, Instead of tsdng deposed and
discredited as a political leader, he la
In chargo of the campaign which la
being waged for the election of Mr.
Bryan to the preaMeney.

Tbo new chairman is forceful and
original. It was lllmrtratod one day
when a friend nsked him to define the
word "bonanza." Mr. Mnck, who has
had some exjicrlciice In mining, wns
Teady with a reply.

"A hmaiizn,'' said Ih, "Is u hole In
the ground owned by a d 1 llnr."

In politics and In JoumalNm he
fights hard, but ho fights fair Ills

know-- where to find him. And,
though 1'irrj one recognizes his en-

thusiasm ns a party man, lie counts
among his t fi lends mini) who

on the other side of the political
fence.

TREES AS FARM CROP.

Many Tracts Whoso Out Usa Would
Bft Growing of Forest Tree.

In every state of the Union, says a
forest aerUcu bulletin, there are many
tracts of bo called agricultural land
which, owing to their hilly character,
poor soil or numerous bowlders, nre
not unliable for farming The owners
of such tracts nro often at a loss to
know what to do with them. WfSi-ou- t

question the tiest use to which
land of this kind can lie put Is to
plant It with trees. . One of the funda-
mental principles of forest economics
Is that soli which Is not good enough
to make the growing of cereal crops
profitable should be devoted to the
production of wood crops. This does
not mean that trees grow liettcr on
poor soil than on fertile soli. They
will, of course, grow better on fertile
soli. But In proportion to the money
Invested better returns are secured
from trees planted on tbe less valua-
ble, land.

Most of the cone bearing trees nnd
many hard woods as well will thrive
In soil of medium fertility. All trees,
however, do not thrive on iioor, sandy
ridges or on hillsides whero tho soil
is thin. Black walnut, hardy catnlpa
and white oak for their licst develop-
ment require a deep, fertile soil, well
watered and well drained, nnd It Is
not advisable to plant them where
these requirements nro not met.

An Ohio farmer Is solving the proli-le-

of what to do with tho wornout
farm. lie owns an old homestead of
sixty acres, which he la desirous of
keeping in the family. He docs not
llvo on the place, however, and farm-
ing has been a losing proposition, no
has therefore decided to plant the en-

tire tract with trees. Tie has already
planted 85,000 Norway spruces, set
three and one-hal- f . feet apart each
way, on an area of about eleven acres.
These trees will bo cut&ns they become
largo enough for Christmas trees.

Chestnut seedlings will be plunted
In tho spaces left by tho removal of
the spruces, and It Is expected that
they will begin to conic In bearing
when the Inst Kjiruce Is cut. In addi-
tion to the spruces, hardy entnlpa,
black locust, elm, box elder nnd hyen-mor-

have licon planted. It Is planned
to put the entire tjlxty acres In forest
within five or six years. The owner Is
wise In planting several kinds of
trees Instead of confining himself to
one species, nis forest will lie pro-

ducing six or seven kinds of lumlicr,
chestnuts and Christmas trees nt the
same time.

UNIQUE QUAY MEMORIAL

Senator's Widow Will Build Home
After Plans He Originated.

A unique monument to the memory
of the lute I'nlted States Senator M. S.
Quay has been designed at Pittsburg.
A house to cost fKM.iKsJ will lie erected
on Kewlckley Heights, the fashionable.
Pittsburg suburb, by the widow and
duughters of the Into pullilcluti.

Senator tjuuy hud long planned such
a dwelling and hud conferral with
llnll Calne, thu novelist, his warm
friend, ns to the naiuo. Calne had
del 1. led on 'Ballainona," nnd this will
1k tho name of the house, for whleh
Mrs. Quay ami her daughters recently
had the plana drawii.

Aliout six years ago, while the sen-

ator and his wlfo were traveling In
Italy, thoy met Calne, nnd the three
discussed nt length thu house which
Quay Intendisl to build when lie re-

tire. 1 from public life. Tho library
was pi. i lined loiiglily by Cnlne for Mr.
Quay, and these plans will be followed.
An Italian architect has mined for
America to design the library

Tbo eMerlor of the hoiiso will be
UKslelisl after an old Eugllsh castle.

Government Balloon House.
Tho United States gm eminent

the great steel balloon house the
othor day which It hns been erecting
at Fort tlinaha for the use of thu mill
tury Imlloons and airships, says an
Omaha dispatch. It Is said to Ihi

the largest balloon house on the Amer-
ican eminent and tbe only Mis-- one
111 ellstenci. The building Is ilmi foot
I'illg. 7' feet high mid till feet wide
and weighs !I25 tons. It cost fllXl.nm.
Ill the house will be kept the balloons
with which the signal corps of the
army will curry on experiments. Al-

ready two of the big njrshlps are at
thu Iist. Eiperluieiits iiave been de-
layed because of Hie l.uk of h.diogeu
gus. However, the Mist faelory will
Is I'oiupleled within n month, and Port
Omaha will then become the head-
quarters of the balloon corps.

Teaching Farming In Publlo Schools.
iikIiiIi.iiiiii lets n law requiting tile

teaching of iik'i'li ulllll'e III I In- - public
schools in this respect It stands
nloue, since no other state requires it,
but It has adopted u course that oilier
btales must f.illow, says the Link.
Ilock Deiins rat All agricultural Mules
must In lime enuie to a rcfngnltlon of
the Importance of this feature hi the
complete education of Its children
The AlLausus legislature Is pledgisl to
thu enactment of similar laws at the
ensuing M'sslou, mul It Is (.radically

that It Will ho iV Hi.'. The lll.t.u
hoinii l.iw provides for II curriculum
Including horilciilture. ngrl. ulture
n.sk raising mad building. H.nier
culture, fi i lli i si dull) Inn drainage
sud Irrigation, Uf'inn. ttu
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A simple epitaph on n monument re-

cently erected lit Allliulon National
cemetery tells brlelly but gnip'!l- al ..

the story cf the noble sucrt'i'V of Mid
shlpmnu James Thomas Cms.', v b .si

remains rest liencnth the tiicnort.il
stone

The young mull mullm hind? tin
den'h hiM sin oner fi i In'i-rlc- n
eelvisl In an cp!Hd m l.i n tui o
the Little, hip II. irglil .blle lit taigel
practice I i I 'ape Col liny.

II Is rell.'i'd lb.lt vVtl til' Mo.
came Hie gi'laiit frii'o was si . ie g in
In the turret, ut lie !iti l '! ... '
personal frb ml. VI.Khlp . i i 'I
thwalie of Hop' lni Ille. Ky ni
the olhr-- Cnldt'irture Wis n "cli
ly hint that lie i"i 1 about two hones
later.

Crii'n. although b: il!j buriie.'. l

to get out o' tl fT-- it Hearing
cries of hn'p eieulitu fr..iu the turret,
he Itntnistptteiy rett-ico-d his steps
though teirlbly Itilnreil. Into the pHcc
where the evpioston had occurred

A Hero's Epitaph,
ne wns rendering nil the nsslstiTice

he could to the Injured seamen when
some ono reminded him of his own de-
plorable condition. Then It was that
lie uttered the memorable words that
uru chiseled on his monument:

"Never mind me I'm all right
Iok nfter those other fellows."

James Thomas Cruse, the hero of the
Georgia evploslou, s n Keiitucl. .in.
He wns Just nineteen jenrs and si von
months of age when death calne. Ills
remains were Interred nt Arlington
last July, but tho monument was only
recently erected.

His father. Major Thomas Cruse, Is
quartermaster In chnrgo of the depot
at Bostou

When nil the Injured had cared
for after the evploston the Injuries of
Mldshlpmiu Cruse were found to lie
serious. He was taken to the Naval
hospital nt Chelsea, Mass.. ami three
naval Mirg"ons e ere detailed to lo.il;

after htm cous,.iuip.
He was cheered le. cablegrams from

nil over the worl.l praising his gal-

lantry nnd siicrllice for lilt comrades.
President rtoosoc!t sent him flowers
every day.

He finally succumbed to the terrible
injuries he had received.

Municipal Building Decoration.
Much favoinble comment li is been

expressed on the various details ol
the decorntlic work about the new
municipal building, ns well as of lie
structure as a whole. Possihlj n.
other single feature of the palatini
cdlllco has attracted as inn. h alien
tlon and culled forth so many epres
sinus of ndmlrntloii as the Impo.stug
decorative group over the main en
trance. Set nlsive the oluburutelj
enrved fringe of marble trnccry w hlcli
runs nlong the top of the doorway, tin
gracefully reclining llgiires of two wo-

men, representing Law and Justice,
support n shapely shk-ld-, cmlsisscd
with the seal of the district and stir
mounted by n mighty eagle with out
stretched protecting wings. The flgiin
on tho right bears In her hand the
scales symbolical of Justice, while tin
other figure holds one end of an open
scroll, signifying Law.

Sculptured In Marble.
Tho tweni ight llgiires which sur-

mount thi' it Corinthian columns,
being high above thu ground, cannot
be seen and appreciated ns can the
two figure? above the doorway, which
nro only n few feet above the street
level. Tho higher figures, although
they do not. hsik It from below-- , are
each more than nine feet In height.
Thoy, too, nro cxcelllent examples of
the sculptor's art, the work of
Adolfo do NestL After the clay mod
els of the figures were made by Mr. de
Nestl tho caning In marble was done
by Ernest 0, Bnlrstow, There arc
eight of these figures on the front and
nn equal nnmlier on the buck of the
building and six on ench side.

A Battle Anniversary.
Tho quartermaster's volunteers liv-

ing In tbe District of Columbia nod n

few from Baltimore who participated
In the defuiiso of Washington Jul, 11,
12 and 13, 1SH4, will visit Battle-
ground cemetery on Ilrlghtwood ine-nuc- ,

near the district line, to celebrate
thu forty-fourt- iinnhcrsary of the
buttlu of Port Stevens. A inline to
the official ri rd, the total I'lilmi force
engaged there In the defense of the cap
Itnl was 7.S.M1 men, and of these
wore quiirtermuxters' volunteers, treas-
ury guards and war dcpai intent rilles
nltnched to the Twenty-secon- arm.!
rf'orps.

Defense Cf Washington.
The nuliHcl's.'ir.l of the battle of

Pott Stevens leentU llilee days o'
great excitement In ibis cll ilcnernl
Early, Hushed with victoi-- . and fresh
from I'lodeHcl.. Md, whole lie had
extracted ?2nii.iiiin ransom ino'ie.v.
moM'd down. the liriu'lituoo.l road to
take possession of this clt.v II nil
Oratit. anticipating Midi n move, had
dispatched Cenei-a- l TVi Itrlil with the
Slxlh corps to defend tl It, . but
when Parl.i's advance gunid
Wright Illld Hot lus'll slu'llb'd Tic dc
fenders that had loon or.iiiiyi! ' ro i

till war dep.iltllient and tri.tviii;
clerks and others in tin- goc m icut
ollliS'S were null to Pot I Sti M"i, und '

the command of (ttai leriunstci- ilci
end Meigs, and all of one d.". these
men held the foit. Wright at rived

lth his veterans the second d.i;. and
put Early to rout.

Dining tho engagement local ,us.
ness men wen In a hlulil.v nortons
htutc, ainl plans were made b. inaii
residents to fleo from the elt at n mo-

ment's llotlis.
President Lincoln was present nt

Port Stevens during a of the flrsi
rid second days of the tight und urged

'he soldleis to do lln Ir ls'-- l
CAUL SfllliPIPI.D.

Sons of the Revolution.
Membership In the Sons of the Amer-

ican Iteioliitiou is now woildwlde.
There lire branches In France, England,
tiermaiiy, Hawaii, Philippine Islands,
Alaska nnd forty states of the Pnloii.

When the Kettle Singe.
The reason why hot water mtil.es u

simmering tiol-- c Is u ver; simple one
As the water bents liltle bubbles of
ste.im are formed at the lioltoin of the
kettle. These rush upward, and, Mug
ntti'ucted to the sides of tho keltic,
they make a coiiimutlon which sets the
metal In vibration, nnd thu kettle
"slugs."

Infantry,
The terra "Infantry" soldiers origi-

nated with the Spanish and was tlit
applied to the military force employed
by an Infante, or jotiug prince of
Spain, to rescue his father from the
Moors,

Washington,
lloorgc Washington received his

onrly military training In the Vir-
ginia iiilllli.i, and III 17."il, lit the ugu
of nineteen ears, ho was appointed
adjutant of the mlllila. mid In IT.'s'l
he wus made commander of the north-
ern military district of Vlrgliil.t, nnd
In lTfs he was commlsslouisl

In thief of all Ihn Vlrgluli
mlllilii.

Sacred Fire,
A Parsis. sin red Hie which U burn-

ing In a temple at Persl-i- . Is

known not to hale been extinguished
rhice tin- d.ivs of llapbeiclh, who lived
Iwulve centuries ago.

(senator Allison's Career.
Altlio u'i the nblle career of tn

late Senator Wi am B. Allison be-
gan too late to gl e him plnce ntnong
the "pl.uiis'rs." ii that term Is usually
applied, ho nPM'rthcIc earned n place
In history nmoiiB tin. nation builders.
Ill Lincoln's lsc. bond there were not
tmiiiy schools around liltn that he could
hare attended hud he had tho time
Aillson, Kirn years later, found
It school to top out his district School
education l.j wa'l ltig from hl home
In Ohio all tlie way to MeadUlin, In
Pennsylvania v hen he p. . s 1 n

Iowa In the fifties he bioticlit up on
the very extreme of civilisation, He
wns n delegate to the national conven-
tion which nominated Uticoln for the
presidency and hud he 11 oil n few
months longer would have witnessed
the nation's trll ute to Lincoln nn tlie
ci'iilennry of Ids birth Ills cans-- r

coierisl a most Important ihtIo.1, nnd
he served Ills time well.

It wns said bj n colleague In the
senate that Allison "nmre than nny
other man Indeed, more than any oili-

er ten men" - controlled and kept with-
in bounds tlie constantly Increasing
pub'lc esMidlturn. And jet he was
the opposite of aggresslie, Ising

n compromiser. "Wise
nnd moderate" were the words nsl
b. this Mime colleague. Senator Hoar,
to decrl)H. Allison's methods, and

colleague Senator lngalls, who
was or a ilrebntnd himself,
ned to s,l itmt "Allison could run
ten miles over n corduroy road In
wooden shoes nnd not mnko more
noise than n eat." In fact, Allison
llviil well up to bis reputation of

the nvist cautious man In public
life. An lownn who thought he knew
him had no trouble In Injlng n heavy
lsi with nihil' who really did know
him Unit he could make the cautious

mij ' to n direct proposi-
tion

The party repaired to Alllrrm's officii
mul nwnlted developments Presently
n Hock of freslily sheared shisp passed
by. nnd the mi. ii who had to make
go.sl remarked cotiildently, "Those
sheep luii' Just Is'on sheared." Alli-
son glnltccd the f hivp over mid finally
said. "It ln.il," like It on this side."
Senator Allison knew ns well ns the
next one that a one tided shearing Is
ns rare as n one sided slum. Still,
both may happen, and he didn't take
nny cluin. is. Yet with al! his mild-nes- s

Allison was n man of undoubted
strength In the upper oIiuiiiIht, where
he sat for thirty live jears. Many a
wild mid duiigi-io't- scheme which wtw
n tnoiinoc to public potion nnd safety
wns overcome through that wise nnd
moderate counsel which was ever tho
Iowa senotor's strong point,

Not ii Horseless Country Yet.
The notion that this country Is en-

tering upon n homeless age gets n
blink eye from the rcpott of the gov-

ernment ivnsiis takers, whleh shows
that wi- now have more burst's than
ever bet'oie by several hundred thou-
sand ly ""linn I moru than In 1000.
Willi tho Increasisl use of self pro-

pelling carriages, wagons nnd ma-

chines on farms and highways It
would seem that ii diminished demand
for ilrnrt niiliniils Is liictltnhlo nnd
Unit tuch would not lie raisisl or If
raised exported to lands whero they
nro wanted.

But this Is n big country- Our de-

velopment Ii rapid. Horses are now
wanted whero mules and oxen were
once used and also where there havo
been neither mull's nor oxen, not even
human Inhabitants. Every new farm
npeniil up melius work for a borso
or two extra More imoplo can afford
pleasure , and, while you think
of It, there is horse sentiment enough
In the country to see to It that the
Mud shall tint be driven off the course
A horse for every four persons is
what the govenu.ie.'it llgiires bhow.
That means 1:1 i.t s n i.iji if) horses. In the
big cities there Is only one horse to
eory loll people. But the farmer
Willi lour or Ihe In tho family will
keep two or three horses. That Is

hero the horses are growing In sum-- I

. i's In spite ol tlie machine rival und
also growing in Importance. Tbe
"country" Is u big place In theso Unit-
ed States.

Fifty yeais ago the land was liter-
ally ringing Willi the news of tlie sins

laying ol the Atlantic cable
tinging bells, lirliiL- - guns and shout-lug- :

"The cable Is laid! Tho cubic Is
laid!" It Is hard for the inislern
newspaper reader or tho merchant to
icnllxo what he owis to the cable or
to guufc the iluill of Joyous emotion
that went tin. nigh the whole world
whin the iln or Cyrus W. Field
was tine t y ail clot trie mes
sage fro ii l.titoeu Victoria of Eng-- I

hi to I'red.b'i! Bin liin.i'i of the
lulls! iiiidci' the Atlantic

ISS'.lll
.

Aeeoislln l i a l 'hltics,. publicist, the
Cell sil.iis . .m no hl.ig . f lot,, .

ami the di ties of nun i Inioiiy all
iiciie "in Hie day 'n wnik." No won
del-- , then, thu hi-i- i lionls Kearney

"I . Ii.'.nii. ii Chines,, must

Alicio .ii. hi r.,i ncrs are buP I

hm ' knps .: ii,. h oi, pli. mis owr
HUM an.) wi! put lugs on tin. tu when
let liHise dur'ng the daytime

llougli on Dr. (uler If ho Hies forty
yen lunger mid hits to listen to

ulioiit ciiloioforiuliig "has
bis'iis" nil Hint tlmo.

"A video Is n vice," says Oscar
lliimm.'ist. tn peticips New Yolk's
hunii ; Icipt'c. irio bus Jolu.tl the
.ult uotsi crusade.

Count Zeppelin's success lii keeping
his airship going fur iimre than n day
wits u record iichlewmcnt and shows
progress. Still, u flying machine Urn

Icet Ions Is not exactly u blessing
within (hu reach of nil.

TuiUlsIi refugees In this country
will Is) Wise to await long enough to
make sure whether It Is u uiil am-

nesty tho Hiiltiiii Is handing them or
otlly the lemon bra ml

Ah n iiieinls'r of the Steam Shot clem'
union It Iscoiiies Mr. Tuft's duty to
decide whether ho will consider sug-
gestions from Mr. liotupers how tu
cast his "union vote."

Gorman artillerists brought down a
balloon ut tho first Ilia But in real
war the other feiiuvrs lire might rat-
tle thu artillerists' ucne n little bit.

An expert tells how to sao rttcntn-- l
rs. There nro ninny ways, but salt

slid xincgar iipP'Sir to In tho reliance
tf moot pcoulvi. I

WOMAN AND FASHION
The 6leevelese Cost,

One must possess a gisslly supply of
separate coats this season If tho ward-nl-

U to contain costumes for all oe.
caslons. It must Include sleeseless
coats, coats with sleeves reaching to
the elliows, three-quarte- r sleeves and
extremely long ones. Tlie length of
the coat ! morn or less nf n fixture,
n line tnidwn.v I etween the waist and
the knees Is ing iiiiisldensl the fash
lonnbln tertnlmti'iig one Of the many
Sleeveless lllislels offensl notio gives
greater sntlsfm tlon than tho one dis-
played In the Illustration. This de-
lightful Mrnietit looks equally well

or voile wrrn bilk hakiw.
made of voile or of cloth or some ot
the fancy silks and cretonnes.

Voile coats lire unllmsl for the most
part, and they nro donned more for
erris-- t thnn for actual warmth. It Is

now to wear u coat or similar
wrap oi or any dressy costume. An
nftornoon gown without such n cover-
ing has an uiilliiisbed look Hands mid
strappings or silk arc elective when
npplled In tailor fashion on a voile
coat, A Isind at least an Inch wide
should be used to finish, all tho edges
of the coat. It Is n little too much to
outline the graduated pocket flaps In
the same way. Silk button loops ap-
plied In diagonal lines look well, nnd
the covered button molds should 1

graduated tn suit the sine of the imcket
flaps.

For Fnlr Girls.
It Is generally believed that blue Is

the blond's color, but If she has the
slightest tinge of gns'n In her pale
blue eyes It will be fatal to her,
though, strangely enough, green Is

to blue eyed blonds.
Turquoise may Is- xorn by those

with gns'n eyes, nnd so may white,
pulo and dark green, mauve, deep
brown, navy blue, cerhe, sliver gray,
bluish pink, black, yellow and lilac.

The blond with vivid red and cream
coloring will look her best lu shades
luiUtig n tendency tn diminish these
charms.

Tho pastel shades of heliotrope,
blue, lavender nnd green w 111 suit her
bettor than tho true tones of tho col-
ors, while for evening wear Illy leaf
green nnd pale lemon moy lie chosen.
In pink or bluo only the most delicate
shades should bo selected.

A Girlish Gown,
Tills Is a charming frock for the girl

In her teens. Tho material Is dotted
muslin, nnd the only trimming Is the

II Mm
7mhm

rnETTY COSTL'ali: (If LlOTlBli UUSLIN.

simple bands of wide embroidery
which form tho cuffs und yoke and
decorate the gored skirt.

Summer Cardcases.
Sin h dalnlj riirilcascs nro made for

the summer girl to carry with her
iliigcilc froi ks. These are made

of white lIui'M or of white silk and
I'te embroidered as elaborately ns one
fiuich".. The very prettiest nre

Willi the monogram or s

of the owner. These cardcases
are lined with either linen or silk, die
pending upon the material usisl for
the outside, mid them Is n flexible In-

terlining of crinoline or buckram,
which holds them In shape. Solid em-
broidery Is suitable for the cases mndu
of llneii, but Kensington stitch tuny
be tisisl upon ilu.se of silk. All whlt
Is ilrsi i hoi. e, although tlie daintiest
of tints tict Ito ttitr.Hlllccd to bur
mm. lo with tlie coloring of the guwn

Oklahoma's Fertile Soil.
A Piis. in. ineer itropiuii a wrench

from his moving engine In the weeds
cast of town, iKs'orUiug to tho Perry
News, mid got off to get It. lie found
tho wrench, but the weeds weni so tall
and thick that he lost his xvay In thorn
and h'llf an hour biter emerged on the
river Ininl! nnd had to get directions
from some fishermen before he could
I '!ite lib train or tho runway track.
Daily Ohbihoman.

Dazzled by the Light.
Moths llj Into flume. their

eyes can lur only a wry llttlo light
When, therefore, they come, within the
riidlus of the light or n candle, lamp
or gas Jet their sight Is oierpowcrcd
nnd their vision confused, mid ns they
cannot distinguish objects they pur-
sue tho light Itself and fly against tho
flunin

Moral Suasion.
p.'hd.s Moi-i- l .ti.islon Is n great

thing
Winks Prov Med nf course you've

got lots of phishiil force tu back 't
up. Town Tnpl.s.

Doing It Thoroughly.
nixoti Hello, old i hap! Vou'ro look-lu- g

well this morning.
Dlxon-Y- oii N t I mul I'm looking

fur n man wlm owes tne $ 10. Chicago
News.

Talking On and Off the 8tage.
"A inonnlogite artist on I he stage Is

usually n man," remarkisl the observer
.if events mid things "In. real life tt
Is usually u wniuiin."-Yonk- ers States-man- .

(

CHOICE MISCELLANY

Returning to St Pierre.
Any ou who has seen tbo pretty

villages which hug the haso of tba
wrathful Vesuvius cannot bo surprised
by tho Information that a town of
nearly o.OOO souls has already sprung
up where 8t. Pierre once stood. It Is
only six years since Price's fires and
lava erasisl from existence a city with
nearly 80,000 persons.

It Is strange how people go back to
the old sissies of men despite plasmo
or disaster. There are few prettier
sights tn Italy than the white homes
of happy but fearless people, who
dwell all around on the lower slopes
of the volcano that destroyed Tompell
nnd Herculaqcutn.

To forget it at least Ignore a trage-
dy that happened 1,800 years ago Is
not so remarkable, however, as the re-

building of St. Pierre after a brief six
years. Every one rememliers clearly
what happened that fatal day In May,
1002, but tbe Islanders nro wandering
back to the site of tho old town and
digging In tbe ruins and building
homes.

How long Peleo will remain at peace
no ono can tell. The friends of those
who perlrhed by Its fearful upheaval
evidently have faith In Its good be-

havior for ages to come or tbay would
not venture to pitch tholr abodes with-
in rnngp of Its fiery tongue. Philadel-
phia Press.

How to Save Elm Treee.
Just plain lulling water and not the

unclean mid dangerous mixtures of
kerosene and carls.lic generally

tu be effective should isl usisl tu
cnusn tliii death of the isiu tree beetle
is what Christopher Clarke, city for-

ester of Northampton, Mass., says. Mr.
Clarke says that tlHiy ara most vul-
nerable now and can ba destroyed by
simply spraying thaw with boiling wa-

ter. This kills them Instantly and
does not Injure tbe trass In tho least
degree. "No scraping off of solid bark
should tie dona," says Forester Clarke,
"as It removes the tree's winter pro-
tection nnd Is positively of no use
whatever, as the txs'tlcs fly, thu worms
crnwi and the pupa or yellow bait
formed tioetles seem to bavo a sort of
snail power also to get down to tlio
ground In enormous numbers sis If
not scalded to death nre soon complete
lieetles which live throughout the win
ter."

Dost RaUing Fet.
Navigators on tbe great lakes nro

Interested In on experiment now lielng
made off White, lake, In Lake Michi-
gan. Tho work is a tsiat raising teat
tu lift a big steamer, tbe State of
Mk'hlgan, formerly of tbe Berry line,
out of sixty feet of water In Lake
Michigan. It Is being carried on by
Fernando Btaud of Chicago, and if the
experiment Is successful salvage op-

erations on the chain of takes will
take a renewed to rarest, Btaud pro-
poses to raise tbo sunken steamer by
means of four huge buoys, each thirty-tw- o

feet long and fourteen feet In
diameter. The Isioys are of metal, and
tt Is proposed to fill them with gas nnd
sink them under parts of tbe sub-
merged boat Tbo surface of tho lake
being reached, tho water will be
pumped oat of tbe hull and tbo craft
raved for further use.

Conductor That Pleases Boston.
Bald a prominent Bostonlau the oth-

er day: "Thero la one conductor on the
elevated to whom I should llko to ex-

tend my personal felicitations. You
are, of course, quite familiar with the
salutation, 'Please leave by the nearest
door.' Now, that Is perfectly correct
as to form when used In reference to
the subway cars, which have three
doors, but I hnvo Invariably beard the
expression used, greatly to my auuoy-nnc-

by conductors of the surface
cars when a stop whs made nt Boyls-to-

or nt Park street station.
XMHt evening, .however, when uiycar

from Brookllno stopicd nt the Hoy n

street station tlie conductor cnllisl
out to the passengers. 'Please leave by
the nearer door.' That little word
'nearer fell on my ears 111 e gentle
rain falling on grisui gruss. I" "lug a
sense of rest and satlsfactlo.i I was
so agreeably surprised that when I

left the car I took siccal pubis to hsik
at the conductor's cap und noted It

bore tho number M7.V Boston Her
aid.

Rabbit Stealing No Crime.
That a pet rubl.lt is a wild animal

and Is no one's proissrty and that na
ono should bo arrested for taking a
rabbit from some one else was the rule
laid down by Judge Joslab Cohen In
a Pittsburg court In the cuso of Alfred
Ohllg, n veterinary surgeon, who was
charged with stealing a pot whlto rab-
bit.

Ohllg admitted taking the rabbit,
but his attorney pulled a natural his-
tory to show that a rabbit was a "Po-
rno nnturae," or a wild nnlmnl, nnd
no one's protiorty.

"That's right," snld Judge Cohen.
"Tho prisoner Is discharged."

Tho claim Is advanced that poll par
rots, even In cages, como under the
same class, nnd trouble Is In tbo

Itcconl.

The Poor Girl.
"Pto heard a lot of stories about city

peoplo making funny breaks In the
country," said a gabby friend of the
Cleveland leader man who was Inter-
fering with his work the other day,
"but hero's one that really nnppoued,

.and I think It's tbo limit, A New
York girt was out at our place some
tlmo ago, and It was tbe first time
sho'd ever been away from tho white
lights. Well, sho wanted to get out
nnd gather nats at this tlmo of the
year. 1 halisl to extsiso her Iguornnce,
so I merely snld, ilut can you cilnili
trees';' 'Merry!' she exclaimed, iiaven't
you nny elevators!"

The Matchmaker.
Tho following advertisement appear-

ed recently lu a Berlin paiier: "A lady
undertakes to arrange rich marriages.
She stands lu relation with the di-
rectress of a hydro In Switzerland con-

ducted by n famous doctor, with both
native and foreign clientele of luith
sexes and good iswltlon. On receipt
ot Intimation as to circumstances and
claims Information will ls given.
When tho persoti arrives at the hydro
ho will lie' placed favorably at u table
and In the rooms and lu the arrange-
ment ot tours lu the Immediate society
of eligible panics. Absolute discretion
Is guaranteed."

McKlnley Tablets.
Two bronze tablets In memory of

President McKlnley are sfsiu to be
phinsl Jn Brandy wine park driveway.
In Wilmington, Del. One of them Is to
bo comiiieiuoriitlte of li liltle known
Incident III the career of the slalli chief
magistrate, repicseutlug a scene lu
which McKlnley, as a corsirnl In the
I'uloii army lu the civil wur, was lis.
lending character. While a savage
buttle was ruglug Corporal McKlnley
luudu his xvuy to the front and scned
thu men on the liriug line with water,
uud a picture of the sccna Is now to
ti isirpetnated lu brontu.

Novel Mosquito Bite Treatment.
From flcrmitiiy comes a new way of

treating mosquito bites. Cutch tho
mosquito or another one and

rub 1U body hard on tbo tdtten plane.
It Is claimed that If this la done nt
orice no swelling or iula whatever will
fnis aitvsrbuiee

HONESDALE DIME BANK
Accepts Deposits, Loans Tloney
in Small and Large Amounts

It Gives A Handy Clieck and
Free to Al! Household Bank Pass Book
One to the Savings Depositor, the other to Anyom' openinp a

Business Account.
Doing Business by Chock is
the up-to-t- he minute way

It Saves It Saves It Saves
Wrangles Paying Twice Losses -

Because a Check is always a Receipt.
Cheapest and Safest Way to Send .Money to Foreign

countries is by a Money Order issued by this Bank. Safety
Deposit Boxes for Your Valuable Papers is and upward per
annum. Open a Business or Savings Account Now.

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year opens with a dclttnc of new mixed paints. A condition bn ut t

about by our enterprising dealers to get sonic kind of n mixed paint thai iii
upplant CHILTON'S MIXKI) TAINTS. Their compounds, being new mil
ea-'il- advertised, may find a sale with the unwary.

THE ONLY PliCK IN HONrJUDAIiF.
ATJTUomzi.n to iianiim: MIXED PAINTS

...,IH....
JADWIN'S PHARMACY.

There aie reasons lor the ol CHILTON PA I VI is:
ist Nn one can mix a better mixed paint.
sd The painters declare that tt works easily and nas wonderful covcnni.quality,
3d Chilton stands Inc.k of it and will agree to repaint, at liis own expense

every surface painted with Chilton l'.iint that pio1Ls defective.
4th Those who have used it are pcrfei tly satisfied with it, and recommend

a use to others
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Pracilcal- - neipiui,
SlPW-IOr- K useful, entertaining,

t ;l, national illustrated
I rlDUnO AGRICULTURAL FAMILY

armor weekly in the
rmlllCI United States.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Send your name for free sample copy.

New-Yo- rk Tribune Farmer,
Tribune Building, N. Y.

THE HONESDALE CITIZEN
WILSON PENNIMAN Proprietors.

Established In 1844.

Book and Job Work Promptly Executed.

KRAFT & CONGER,
Successor! to E. H. Baomam

General Insurance Agents
HONESDALE PA

uuzixiTift tu roucirwo ccum-ue- :

A3TNA,
of Hartford.

AACHEN MUNICH.
ol Germany,

AMERICAN,
ot Njwark, N.

COKTINBNTAU
of New Tork.

KIRK ASSOCIATION,
of I'l.lladi'lplilii

tilVERPOOli LONDON UI.ORK
ol England.

NORTHERN,
of England.

NORTH BRITISH A MERCANTILE
of England.

NORTH E8TERN NATIONAL,
of Milwaukee

SPlt NGFIELD F. H.
of Springfield, Mass.

TRAVELEIl'HLIFE A ACCIDENT,
of Hartford.

FIDELITY CASUALTY,
of Philadelphia.

H.J. CONGER. J. ADAM KRAFT

Kodol For
Indigestion

Uur Uuarantee coupon
II. itttr vsIbc of boiila

Eodol.ro o&a boatitlr ttj bki not bene-
fited ton, will raraad jonr raopey. Try
Kodol lUy eo thlt ntrutet. Pill oat and
rifB followlDC, prate nt tbe dtiler
lb lime otpnrchaee. If fails to tatiafy you
Warn tb bottle coDUlalnr ot the

dleta tbt dealer from whom fon bought
am4 wa wQl refaad roar moot?.

ut
Clf kar

-- CvlTkla Oat- -

Digests WhatYouEat
And Hakes the Stomach Sweel
S. C. SWXTT CO., Chlcato, XU.

Sold by PEIL, Tha Druggist.

MARTIN CAUFIELO
afanuraotnrer ol

Monumental Work

Honesdale Pa.
In a mutator Ilhonmattiin Cured in

Three Pava.
Morton Ulllll.or iDanon. Ind., wtyat "Mr wlfp

bad liiaamniklory ItbeutuaUtuji lu ry tnuw tkud
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twon Id bed for alx wretca aod bad ebv'lii till) tdrlatia,
but reoaiTtsl cobeDcnt ulUI tibe inert Uio Mjmuo
cure for Kbe umatlam. Ueniv imuiNtlaU relief and
abe wu alii wall about Id threw daya. ato sure
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Both of
these papers
one year
for only
$2.00
if you
send
your
order
and
money
to
THE CITIZEN

Honesdale,
Pa

THE CLARK &SN0VER CO.
il c hclow a list ..I llralrrs In

Honesdale and Vicinity
no Handle

G. & S. TOBACCO

Honesoiile Hawley
RVrlier llrntliera Alklnfiiii & yunn
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If wc should attempt to give a hit of
those who

USE ITit would take a dozen ncusjiapen

One nf In. hert lefctlimililuls of tlie
iimlily of

Clark & Snover Tobacco
i tlm fact (hat thorn wtm now ijkh it
'trttl thirty y'ttrn hjzo, kim! not ono of
inn wtitjl (1 fhHW (11 (iiitikH htiv oilif--r

brand If a woie nlvt n tn thcra.

THE CLARK & SNOVER CO.,
12 to li! Adams Ave., SCltANTilN. Ta

LIMP, LIMP
'Oh, That Corn!"
llnw one can suffer itU sucJi a

corn I To look at, it's uliiiest nottiinfr,
lint tlie rmrt t rial's where lornscount. Now the IniifrsutTelilig those
who have faithtully uieii Iota of corn
cures without effect, may (uestion
our staleuisut, Imt, neveiiheless, we
make it, and It's true. We have a
corn cine that will take out your
corns roots and all. If used according
to diieclions it will leave no soreness.
We warrant It your money back If
you are not satisfied. Call for

RUSSIAN -

CORN CURE.

O.T. CHAMBERS. Pharmacist
Opp. D. & H. STATION,

HONENDALK, - P

WM. GIESEKE
THE PEOPLE'S TAILOR.

You
pay lets and dress heller. Get the
habit of buying our 100 per cent, pure
wool, tlricily fast color goods.

You will itnd our clothes very differ
ent from the ordinary re.idy.to-wca- r
garments you meet at every turn.

Latest Stvles and Perfect Fit

Prices Reasonable at
WM. GIESEKE'S

1107 Main St. Honeadah,, Pit.

Near


